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TB1 voies or SPSINO.
O Sériai, I hoe art eome with the Wülioirt light.
Whs thy gerçraes Suerais that regal# lbs eight; 
W^h Ih, tmvsg hade that frasera frfcv

aMsthatl the air.
«ad the rate,.„v, la *s*• hhas------------ -—

> telaeea the atiasere frora their (reaea chela,
Me «a ad tag the ant aa wore la he esse, 

had clothing the earth with its bridal grass.
O bcaathoSe Spring ! 1 leas thee we# .
Wldt l heights ton deep foc longea Is util

Bet ef all the setae of the ridhtg pear 
le es see letpreaead ns my ltrteeleg serf 
Ah ! yea : I ant told that eeednliwe la eome,
Aed her reel wilt praae what h. Spring la dene.
If wee I eheeld loiter or taiwpend inn-,

, newt ear air he odes.
__  ___ eillgeawl with este,
I aaotïc planta that will gletp hear.

O bopefel Spring I I teas thee weU,
With thaaghw tee deep fat wages w teH-

I hare seat my mena the wraippatd graea,
Aed hew thoaght with grief on the deed anaaae; 
Bat the aeloe haa haehed mr maria at toga lew,
Aed hhl aw refrain Soin repining aa;—
Far the Might that non Id relia the moaldariag grain. 
Omi Wfhee near fife httodaat egtrie ;
And whoa wtetry death ha# fhleHed ha Ceerae,
Oar Spawn Wall ratera wi* raawllaaa fiera,—
The aaae thad dead reteaaed front the eaab.
Shell eweew new life and beret lets hWnet, 
Traaaptntad Sent earth ahalt aejay rw hwh- 
A peaaaeWI Spring with refalgent ehy.

O ahaarieg-gprittg-M Wee thee taeU.
With the^hw lea deep for wngee w tell.

“ Whet do yen know ahowt that?” said Slather John. I agate—" Christ Jean., ear hope.”—I 
' It’s *e Ua-11. 1. Bat set eee word la the DawayPlease year rare ranee,’’ laid Fat, " sure ____

thelie Bible that I here ; and sara, year reference, that 
isn’t a had booh.”

Aed at that Father John looked lest pleased than rrtr bet 
be wee not jaat reedy with an answer, end Flat did net 
■rant to talk mech about that ; as Fat went on—“ Bat 
did the Blasted Virgin nay that aha was appointed the 
raid la tria between .inner. end Cod for where did the ley 
III”

“ How do I know V «aid Father John, getting otat of all 
retienne et being m bothered.

“ Sara year reference, didn’t I read It oat of title 
Book V’ aald Jem, holding ap the Glories ef Maty.

“ I’ll tell yoo what,” told Father John turning toeod 
upon Jew, “ If H'e reading the Bible yoo are, joe’ll toon 
be oelof the I* thelie Oh arch, and oSt of that then ia so 
Miration. Didn't I often toll yon that the Bible would 
rat joe astray »”

•• Well, year rererenee, that', not it,” eld Jem ; “ for 
while I arse only reading the Bible I area getting qniw 
eon ten tod la my wind, end I wee hoping I would go on 
reeding II, and tterer Itora the Catholic Church et ell, 
until I earns serosa this book, and now it’s it that ia eel- 
tiag wy mind astray ; for rare when the Bible wile we 
'hot there la only one mediator between God end men, 
and this book, that yoor rererenee anye it a Catholic 
book, wye its Mary’s otice to mediate between God end 
■ran | ears If I can't get eome way of settling between 
them. It trill pot me astray entirely.

“ I'll tell yoo the way," «aid Father John, for be was 
getting afraid of losing Jem entirely : ” doesn’t this 
book itself toll yon that Sanaa Christ la the only mtdiaior 
•f junta’ bet that does not binder Maty to be the me
diator of green and of peace ”

“ Aed, please year rare ranee,' ' aid Jim, “ dew not*u *<* r*. 'cA‘,?^/r“,

lit E,t. to T.m iihy 
Djuay Bible of Miry baitu

•Unityloto Urn i 
e aadeaties fur i

t Vary wi 
that err t

Again, St. Alphanao peu this title te eh t pier 6, ear tin- 
3—" Mary ie the pnaoemiker ef eioaera with Ge I.” 
Where* the Decay Bib’s says—” We hire pease with 
Gad, thraeih ear Lord Janet Cheat."—K.tet. a. 1. Amt 
—” Ha is ear pease.”—Kph. ii. It. Bet am ate word in 
the Doe.y Bible a hoot Miry born# tho peace n titer «I 
sinners with God. This wii tire a fair idee of ihi. book— 
•• The Gloria. of M.ry”—which ail ira. Cuhiliea. who 
reed ike Doeay Bible. wiS eehnowledre to he a fearful 
hook fur the Church of Row. lo mike herself eoewerab'r 
fur, end allow to he ei restate.! a .ire .trained among her

From tie Frauk Cmrttftmiun of Iks JV.w Fork Dinner.

ITALY—PAST, passsxr, AND FUTURE.
Haring rapidly glenoalnrar tht pari d.etliica of Italy, 

we derote this letter to iti amici e in litioi, taking up 
wparitoly each of the priamp il Static of lb j PaniareU, 
and eramioiog their rariuua n ilitie il ptrtiea.

The Kiaglom of the Two Stoiliec la tha I argiet in Italy; 
it contains about eight millious of inhahilauu, and if it 
was homogeneous sad well g.rernel. it would ba eery 
prosperous. Ito lands are fertile, lie barb ire eieellint ; 
It oontalne almost insxhaaatibls mieeral rtehei, and ito 

e# might be inwlenlubly raleahle. But thong'i 
haa furnished eeroything fur title klaglum. It ti

TALK ON THE ROAD.rr
ns or ttsxr.

We hare not lost eight ef Pat end Jem yet, and perhaps 
ear ran dare may like to know what we haee beard 
Well, a lew days ago, they were rotting potato* for a 
former, working oaa at aa* aide of the name ridge ; and 
their dinner wee brought to them la a tin nan and e 
wood* plate tied ap In a sloth, end they eu down antler 
a then hash to eat it ; and, when the* hid dote Put 
polled a book net ef bis pocket, aed Jem Iwued oeer 
bis shoulder, reading with him, till the hell woold ring 
for work. And while they wen reading Father John 
rede down the lane ; and though they did not we him, 
for their basks wen towards hi», he ww they wen oeer 
a book.

Now, Father John wee getting eighty newsy in hie 
mind whw he ww peopte rending : w he gin his her* 
to u boy ia the lea*, sad he walked ap quiet, till he got 
jest at their husks, and, “What hook I» tost poor's laud
ing, boys ?" wys ke.

“ PlMM your re ears net," aald Put, holding op the 
book, “ It's ' The Oloriwsf Mery,'” and eery Mid Pat 
muthat ties that il wasn't hie Doeay Bible he bad In

“ Oh, that's all right,” aald Father John : “ that's 
good hook ; where diu you get it 

"• Plea* your wrereew,” wM Pet," “ I bought It from
Judy Brannigen. down et John Dulse's wake.

“ Ah, Jody k a useful women anting the people.” said 
Father John ; •• kha la always wiling gAodbeuka a

•• And, indeed, year reference," raid Jem, •• rite__
greet brags of nil she sold of this book ; aha rays there 
fa more nr it la the perish now then nil other bunks pet 
together."

So much the better,” raid his reraraee- ; •• there 
can't be too much of that book ; that’s e reel Catholic 
book, and I am glad to aw yon reading it, boys "

And with that Father John waa going away, well 
«tilled in Me mind ; when Jem stopped him by raying.

“ And is It tree, yoor rarer a non, -that the man who 
wrote It tree made » saint by the Pope, jolt thirteen 
years ego, In tile year 1839!”

“ Quite tree," wye Father John.
“ And waa that the year he died, your reference 

•aid Pet.
“ Oh, ne," *id Father John, “ he died mon than ISO 

peers before that.”
“ And why didn’t they make him1» Mint before!" 

raid Pat. • Ms
” Oh, it tnkss s long lime," said Father John, " tht 

Obérait le ao particular."
“ And didn’t the cardinale it Rome reed title book 

end certify that there was nothing in it again* frith oi 
morals!’ * raid Jam.
“To be safe they did," raid Father John ; " h. 

couldn't be made a saint without that.”
“ WeU, it oqght fo be the good book." e*id Jem.
“ Of courra it meet, when it waa written hy a saint o' 

the Holy Catholic Church," raid Father Jvhe ; " end I 
am Mad to tee that it's eueb bunks you are reading, 
boye.

And with that Father John was going away but Jem 
•lopped himTwith us question.

•• May be poor rereiwee would es plein one thing in 
the hook to me." said Jem.

New, Father John was ao well pirated to aw Jam a

sïSSStaHîîîvlid b”,tupped *
■”eaid Jem, “ia Miry Ike Me“ W*ll, your rererenee," 

diator between God and me I?"
” No,” wid Father John, “ Jetai Christ is the modi 

star between God and man ; but then Mary ia otu medi
ator with Jean. Christ.” ,

"Well,yoor reference,” raid Jem, “I find that in 
thin book, lore enoagtn” nod Father John aramed 
pleased at that ; " but! led more in the book fbreby.' 
wid Jam; apd ke looked to the page that he and Pat 
ware at, and he read (peg* 1ST)—" i am, raya Marr. tin 
defence of ell who hero recourse to me, and my matey i- 
to thorn a tower of refuge, and therefore hare I brae 
appointed by »y Lord the mediatrix ofpeuoe between 
tinners end God ” And then Jem turnedbaok to page

MT-Ston»
_____jH| : ww»»*?’’ ww

’"And

Jsssroiae; ##p$saèto Mto JwU stot be true." 
ig /toe Buds you wsia l”

appointed by toy Lord the mediatrix of peace t 
tinners and God” And then Jem turnedbeefc I

Sgp* °.ftwss

Midi
Aadlf It WMh't tine When yoor royereaee raid it,

it's tree now anjrwafc" raid Jem.nZIb^^o^feutt

CnthoUc
•lit

mated. Erapthfogt 
UkAeet to ibelatat

heretical hooka,” raid 
■MMaitoey I" ■■ 

jet-”- mow —T--H — not that in tbs
yai n ■

t Jaw most hare got a 
age, to tia pea fees "

’t that make for a better mediator oi 
jaetiw itself! end len't that worts and worse !”

I knew hew it would be,” wid Father John, « when 
yen took to reading the Bible ; you're going straight out 
of rite Catholic Chttreb, and not of that there's i 
demption, end you'U oarer hare a Maw wid for year 
tout when you're deed ; and what for will you go out of 
the Catholic Chart* ?

Merer I be driren out ef it, your rt 
Jem. “ it will be for one thing only.”

•’ And whet's that?” mid Father John.
“ To hare the Lord Jesae Christ for toy Seriour, end 

him only," raid Jam. u . ' 1 HI
“ And who told run there was an other Surleur in 

the Cetholie Church '" raidfsther John.
" This book, yoor rererenee,” raid Jew, " the < Gierke 

or Mary,’ that your rererenee raya wee written by s 
saint, end appro rad of by the Pupa and the cardinale, 
this book that your rerarenw rays «a noter set me 
e'trey. Sure I turned down the page when I ratal to it, 
and here it il—1 fftea tot aid of Gad kit (mm, hi emit 
•• It Mary, rayeg. ge to Mery' (page 220), aed where 
did God wy that at all, or who did he ray it to!" raid 
Jem ; “ end here it gtra on—‘ Oar rakatton ia ia the 
hand of Mery ;' end, * lie who is protested by Mary ia 
•trad ; he who ie not protested by her ie lo* (page 221) ; 
and ears here ie e prayer to her—1 0 para Bad immaea 
lata Quran, rare me, itliter mo from tlornmi dtwetoira 
(peg* *30) ; and bare again—' Her meroy procures ralaa- 
tt'in for those the Jaetiw of her Sue could not rare' (pegs 
2ft2) ; and k not Ml that making her «be Serioor ?”

" Let eleee this book,” raid Father John 
you oeer same aeerae it.”

•• And rare, peer teteraara.” wid Jem, - aw know 
well there is mute ef this bosk ie the perith thee them ia 
•if the Bible ; and many's the time I " 
preach eg.irai 
word stalest

• I'm sorry

I hoowgtnaity between tha two ptrlt 
Siciliaaa are the hereditary enemies..Her "

pressed w ’long at they si 
Naples. King Ferdinand, 
and pasUlaoitnoai prinoe,

os> reading the Bible, aed did you ever ray a 
I this book t Aed didn’t you tell me jest new 

that this book would neaer rat me astray, or pul me from 
Ike Catholic Chur*, end that the Bible woald pel am 
rawer Irina the Catholic Choroi ? A ad isn't thti the poor 
cam ? to ray that the writings ef maa will keep es ie the 
nbitreh, and that the writings of God will pel us oat of it? 
Isn't that enough lo dites a man to think that it is not tha 
ciiureh of Cod at all ! Isn't it---------”

" Mop theta, will yen?'* raid Feiher John ; "it’s not 
fat me to be standing beta, with the like of you.”

“ And it's not for the like ef me to be talking this way 
with your reference," raid, Jem, •' eelr lor my soul that 
Joe sty will he damned if I read the Word of God ; end 
«ho will I talk to If | don't Ie my clergy ' And sen if 
your reverence would only read the Cetholie Bible lo ns, 
md explain it to us, that we mighle't go astray ia it—il 
your reference would only do Ibat 1er ea--------"

•' I’ll tell you what I’ll do for yw,” raid Father Jton. 
fur lie was «elite* really angry new: « it's oe the alter I'll 
auras you next Sunday ; I’ll outra yen with bell, book, ud 
isndle. Nu man in the peri* Wall giro yon employment, 
on one shall bay or sell with you, w man Well work will, 
roe ; end if titia man digs at lbs other side of the rid*, 
«ith you, 1 will surra him im; end we whet yoor Bible 
«ill d I fill you than.”

" Then, your ramrenee." raid Jem, “ I’ll ew if 1 eee't 
gel • blessing from God seder elL"

And au Father Jobs weal eg ta his home feed, indeed, 
be was mighty erase to the hey tit* bold it far him), nan 
ike bell ruyg for work ; to Pat aed Jam amid rat mik aay 
non ; but if they did talk afiurwerda, we hope m Sad ewt 
til about it.

Tha editor Ibieke It well le ray e few wotde ef the book 
that Pal sod Jem gel hold of.

The editor bel Oses it wet tret printed ie Sagli* in tile 
mnntry sons after the writer, St. Alphas* Lit eon, with 
>wu or three others, were canonised (or made ranis) hy the 
l’ope nf Rome, in lira year 1839. The editor believes the 
irai edition then published in Ireland contained * eeeoeni 
•f Si. AIpKnnao baaing bene made » saint by the Char* el 
Some, and aIw a copy of the rarttSraie which the cardinals 
«era required to «ira on that uooaeioe, tirai they hid read 
>11 St Aiphooso’i works, sad that there was nothing freed 
iu them oonlrary to faith or «tarala.

This eartificaia waa than ultra hold ef hy the Plotaatauts, 
■o lx the doctrines euotxieed ie this hook *ea the Cherah 
of llama ; end this, perhaps, ie the raw* why ell mention 
of St. Alphiinso'a eauonixiiioe, sad of tha ewtiAwtoef the 
tardiaalt, ia left out ef Ike toitiora lie* published. But 
■he circulation of the book waa not stopped ; raterai edi- 
liona hate lines hew published ie Ireliai, ie a very cheap 
lorm. tad lena of thousand» to eopiea hare bran lirailaaed ; 
•nd the editor cannot led that aa; priest ie Ireland haa ever 
tried to atop It, or gas pnblioiy expressed disapprobation to 
■he doctrines contained in ii. If any eaW raw to diaappra- 
haiton hue occanad, tira toiler will be delighted to leaia 
and m publish it.

The edition which the editor pennant ie Ih* to IMA. 
The iHle ie u follows :—

** Jhe Glnnve of Mery. Fitm Part. A Paraphrase as 
the halve Regina, (re., Ac. Translated from the Italien to 
*. Alphonses Liguo.i.ty a CalAetic rltrgymm. Dahlia
PuMiahed by Jam* Duff». «3, Anginas liras t, I to»."

Ii ie ftmn ilyia edition, is bets g that in mow eommra t 
that Ih# toiler haa marked the page# refer rad te hy Jew.

Wei may he funned to tits hot*, from the tides 
Si. Alphonse has prefixed le hia chapters. The 

following are a few specimens (eh M« era. U;—“ Mery 
ia our lif». beeaera tht obtains 1er w the paid* to ear 
oma." Where note that tira Doeay Bible rays—" Jesse 
and to her (tlartita). I am the rwaneetwe aed the Ilk." 
—John xi. 93. An I again—o Year life ie hid with 
Chritt in God ”—Kp. to Colne, lit. S. And— 'Wb-t 
Chribi thill appear, who is year life.”—v. A, Hat a* ew 
word in the Duuay Bible ebeel Maty being w life, 

of ee tokke ' Agaib. St. Alphoe* given lira heeding lo chapter 3— 
all this was (I). " Mara ia tie hope to all. (3L Maty k the heps to 

de a Mint atiiners’’ Whereas the Doeay Bible toys—” Christ ia 
the hope to glory."—Kp. te Calera, i. 27. Ato

of this Shale. The __________ , .
of the Nwpolitana, and will consider themselves aa op- 

arc forced to remain united to 
e bigoted, capricious, cruel 
is tha dimriM of our to. 

uniting all tba viewol the Bourboaa with none ef their 
Wrteee. Hie ministers are more polios sgants, employed 
to delect sod punish eooepirslore. Terror is lbs order of 
the day. There is no regularly orgmixed society : but 
the kingdom is s vast prison, whose gfctee are guarded by 
bind soldiers. There is » middle cUss in the Two Sici
lies, active end intelligent; but the nobles ere depraved, 
and without military courage. As to the lessxroni and 
the Neapolitan and Sicilian peasantry, they are the 
object people in the Christian world ; they do not de 
the noms of Italians ; nothing osn be expected from 
in procuring national independence ; in 184S they did not 
furnish » thousand rolunteere to the common cause.

In the Pontifical States, tho northern prurinoes, exiled 
Agolions, erinoe some edeoition, program, and prtriot- 
iem ; the oities of Ferrara and B ilogua, Forli and Kivan
na, oontsin sUisens diettnguielied for their science and 
their love of liberty ; they detire, as the Count de Cxruur 
stated at the Cooferenocs of Pxrie, to be disci not from th* 
Pope’s other subjects, and g irerned hy their own Uws ; 
bat they are hindered by AmtrUn soldiers. Toe central 
and southern provinces of Urbino, Pjsare. Orvieto 
Viterbo, Velletri, A»., are loss advxnoad. The inhshi- 
tant» have good natural qualities ; but they hove boen de
graded and trampled upon by a detesmhie givernment 
Ltelly, at Rome, the nobility have degmeratod, and sold 
themselves for oBjss in the Chureh. The populace ar« 
superstitious and fanatical ; but * .great pare of the in
habitants are ashamed to submit to priestly authority, 
and impatiently wait the moment to break their ignomini
ous chains. IF the French g irrison were removed, the 
Papal government would not last twenty-four hours. 
All enlightened men fed and say that the clergy are the 
worst mastem, and that the three million inhabitants of 
the Pontifient States will never obtain an honorable posi
tion in Italy until the priests are confined to their re
ligious duties.

The Grand Duchy of Tuscany ha* always held an im
portant position in the Peninsula Florence, the ooantry 
of Dante, Machiavel and .Michael Angelo, is the m ist 
literary of all the Italian oities. Leghorn, which belong* 
to She same duchy, le a commercial and rich city. Too 
fuecane are characterised for their intelligence, their old 
civilisation and their love of oooeiitational liberty. They 
had, in the eighteenth oontary, eome liberal prineee, 
among others, Leopold II., adopted in his govern
ment Beccaria’s liberal opinions, and cheeked the usur
pations of the clergy. But the present duke is a mm 
without spirit, afraid of demooratie revolutions : the 
oourt of Rome, the cabinet of Vienna, and the archbishop 
of Florence are more powerful than himself m hie own 
dominions. The people are indignant, and sooner or 
later will take up arms to procure their lihertr, and let 
the grand duke, it he thinks beet, go and bury himself in 
a convent, to practise there his puerile devrions.

Parma, Piooenxa. and Modena, contain about one mil
lion of inhabitants. The duchess of Parew end the 
prinoe of Modena have no power by themselves, and 
oonld not preserve their orowns without Austria’s ail 
The nobles of these duehiee have lost all political conte- 
quence ; the middle classes being in constant contact 
«with the Lombards and Piedmontese, furnished a nember 
»f valiant soldiers jh the campaign of T-tikf. At the first 
tignal they would be ready to drive away their princes, 
tod demand their annexation to Sirdinla.

The Lombardo-Venetian kingdom, which is directly 
roder the Austrian authority, eouuios five millions of in- 
labitants. The soil is fertile, and the population in- 
luetrioue : it is one of the best agricultural countries in 
Garope ; for the government of Vienna, diffiring from 
chat of the Roman oourt, has always favored industry; 
not out of love to the people, but that it might raise 
larger taxes. There atu two great and illustrious citiea 
ia this kingdom. Venice defended herself with heroic 
courage in 1848 and 1840 : it did out open its gates to 
Marshal Radetzki till it bad exhausted all meant of re
sistance, and now it is obstinately set ngsinst its masters, 
(n Milan is the same hostility ; no harmony —not even 
the simple relations of social life between tbs oppress ir* 
and the oppressed : A ne tria is encamped in Limbardy 
only as the Turks are ia Eastern Europe ; it has never 
been able to take root there, and this Is the most dis
couraging fact for the Cabinet of Vienna. Ilow can they 
hops that the Lombardy Venetians will ever consent to be 
nutted with Germany, since eo mroy generations have 
passed away with the same eold repu Live feelings to
wards the agents of Austria? Nobles.plebeians, mer
chants,—all classes, oil but a few whom 1 will soon men
tion, unite in treating tbs Germans as barbarians, with 
whom they eon have no intimacy.

Lootij comes Piedmont, which, with Sardinia and 
Savoy, nailed under the sameeoeptre, numbers shout five
millions of inhabitants : it is the bright part of Italy,- 
tho morning star towards which tbs eyes of patriots or 
turned. This small State is the admiration of the worl? 
and the dread of Austria. Too oaa 
its capital geographical position 
Switserlood,—its parliamentary in 
ary and intelligence of the people.- 
the reigning dynasty. There is the 
potion, the firm bass for a common

. __________—___ _ ___world
nod tbs dread of Austria. Toe causes of its strength are 
its capital geographical position between France and 
Switserlood^—its parliamentary institutions,—the brav- 

. « L * “ pin,—the truthfulness of
the nucleus for an Italian

______--------------—eoniséepsndson. Dow-
ever, great diSoultise exist Sardinia L loss enlightened 
than Piedmont, and mors under the control of the clergy. 
Savoy is bet half Italian ; it speaks tbs French language, 
and shows little eympothy for She government of Turin. 
The Jesuits nod priests perfidiously foster these germs of 
diecord ; they stir np intestine jealousies, in order to re- 
gain their power upon the ruins of tho country, end the 
Pops encourages them in this d**feroetiv« work.

Ooeh is then the present condition of Italy: seven or 
eight dietieet Stoics ; a despotism at Naples, at R uns, at 
Milan, and at Venice; mao i poverty and suturing, with 
fineroas aspirations for a better condition ; old hatreds 
between northern sod southern Italy, end even between

tret* n ; priests aiding the civil p iwar u stilt the l*met 
miiifd«titiuns of liberal ,opi»ton« ; a watchful police

ÇMvihl with etate’e prisms. anl stipportod by for 
tV-i> it« ; only one free kiitgUia. bat which has I 

twicj bntro by A istria after the revj atiaa of 1843, 
anit'iemitind by the Raman see.

Nmt In ns tike the Ittlian at lien toother, putting 
iti I» the distinotiun of State*, an I n n iw an l n it le*s in- 
tere<ting qujstion presents itsjlf fir our examination ; 
whar 4'ti t ie filiticnl parlies into which the population of 
th» Peninsula is divided ?

Fir*t nppe tr the ncksiertical abaU/isli : these are the 
G iolftof 11 j prc*jnt day. with les* militiry e luragi. and 
mora pjrfily. At their head are the letuiia. •* Fhese 
revar-i.t l fathers.*' cays the Ahhn Uin'urti, who ha* 
closely studied them, “ would r tut nc the theoeraoy of 
the midflo agi* purely and simply, and render it still 
wercd. extinguish all the light ot lihirty. unite in their 
hand* the oiril and eoetesiastioal power, «abject the eute 
and the church, prineee and people, Rome and Italy, 
Eirdpo and the world, to the Ju*nit*. . . However, 
a* so fioe a project ie not easy to, put in exeoation. eo long 
us liu nan inteUi^mce flourishes, th» Jesuits labor with 
all their might to lead back the mind* of the people to 
the d irknes* of the barbarous ag»s. To assist them they 
havo ihi ignorant -and superstition* ; and also those who 
are moved by the love of money to 83 their pitronage.” 
S.io'i are the clerical absolutist*; they are not very 
nu?n irons, hacuus» the laymen, aim ist without exception, 
refus» to follow them ; but the Jesuit* have the Pdpe, 
tho confessional, the bigitry of tho fdin ild sex, .the influ
ence over children and the fanaticism of the paxsuntry on 
their side, and they can do much harm.

The lay ah%olulists arc the GhibcUincsof our time; they 
support despotism as well as the other*, but they distrust 
the pretension* of the priesthood ! Tney think that the 
elite «'mul l be independent of the chureh. In great dan
gers they indeed consent to he associated with priests ; 
g morally they allow them to interfere in the educition of 
the youth and in p dice matters, because political absolut
ism hunt bitter aid than the clergy ; bat in reality they 
rely more upon the soldiers than upon the Jesuits ; and 
if they were free from the fears inspired in them by de- 
m >orxc/? they wou d restrict these intriguing fathers to 
their spiritual domain. The King of Naples, for exam
ple, in spite of his foolish superstition, has more than 
once shown his displeasure at the encroachments of the 
Jesuits.

Directly opposed to these are the revolutionists or united 
de n icrat*. They have borne dHTiroiit min is. Before 
ISH t icy wjro the carbonari; now thav arc called Young 
Italy. Their chief is the celebrated J neph Musxini, a 
native of Ganoi; ho for twenty yeir* Ii i*. hy bis writing* 
and his net*, exercised the greatest infl is «oe ovsr the 
P'iliti j* of his c luntry : he is tho great a *itxtor of Italy, 
as O'U innell was of Ireland. It w.»uld indeed be unjust 
n »t ti .lu’tn iwledge his capacity, o mr.igi, perseverance, 
and even si.ieere devotion to the g»>U of uis nation. Bat 
he i* to hj censured for his vagua and sentimental relig- 
ioi—i * irt of s icialist-deism t » t ike the place of Roman 
Uat-ulieis n. » Hi* motto is: Gti and the p*op&—m un- 
re il (i»l ail an imiginary psoplo- lie hjlieves that if 
f Mrdg'i ir* wot » expelled, there w »uld no longir be Pied- 
m » iti*). n ir Mil WI348, nor Venetian*, n »r Tuscans, but 
only Itiliin* ; viin illusion, a hu 11 ; il ti ii ts cntridiot- 
el liy history and c->temporary events Nitional unity 
i* not th > w irk of a day, nor even of one or two genera- 
ti 11*. Pupiih Ito ue he woald wish m see become De- 
m «critic linn): a transform iti jn which woold require 
year*. In the choice of means, this agitator is
scrup iliu*; he djepieas the oous-non rules of morality, 
provided that ho can accomplish his end. lie has led hie 
followers into minv imprudent mid mid enterprises. 
Il» w mid not shrink from rogiui le even, us recent dis
closure* have shown, if he could giio hy it any advant
age Tno disoiplod of Mazzini’s sono «I have hitherto re
tarde I nt tor t mn advanced the era of Icilim independ 
once ; they do not refljet enough, in their rich angir. 
that puieucj ie un essentiel condition of all durable 
works.

T10/nlera'iitt are more numerous and more worthy of 
oonfl lend». Messrs. d’Azeglio. de Bilbi. K.m.illi, Uioher- 
ti and other* whoso names I mention ?d in my first letter, 
all rally and ir the banner of federali*ai. Tneir common 
aim is to establish several States, ont in the s>uth of the 
Penln*ul i, two in the centre, one in th « njrth, which, 
preserving their own distinctive eh «noter, their muni- 
cipil laws and emtouas, and their own charters, shall re- 
sjrve o «ly their relations with foreig « cihinote, and some 
g «n Til questions, fora grand assembly periodically con 
vened ut 11 «m» or Florence. This would b» a n mfédéra
tion like chit of Germany or Sivi’z»rland. Federalism 
lias, un l.>ub:e Jly, better chances of success than ha* con 
soli dation ; it is more in harmony with the traditions, 
tendencies and wants of the nation. Toc n «bios, liberal 
and literiry classes, merchants, even s »mo prineee— 
above all the King of Piedmont—would willingly concur 
in the accomplishment of tUiiphn. But the execution 
of it would bj attended with difficulty Tae federalist»’ 
*ro divided int i two partial which, united as long ns the 
plan is only o.i paper, would separate a* so m as it should 
h» cirried int> elbet. Some are the decided friends oi 
political liberty ; others are timid. I he former would 
be disposed to make great concessions to tho democratic 
spirit of our time ; the latter would wish to maintain the 
privileges oi aristocracy, and would not g » hrther than 
to institute a moderate monarchy. U-»w can so many 
rival opinions be harmonized? Milan would refuse to 
yidd tho supremacy to Turin, and vice versa. Sicily 
would require that Naples be made an independent state. 
Besides, what would be left to the Pope as temporal 
sorereign ? To this subject I will recur in my next letter.

Lit u* not forgot, in closing, to mention that aloof 
from those political parties, there arc millions of people 
who, content with g lining their daily bread, are indiffer
ent. or neirly so, to the ambitious views of the cultivated 
dee*». They do not like the Germans indeed, and if 
they could get rid of them by simply wishing it, they 
would certainly do so. Bat few would have the courage 
t> emrifloe their peace, their properly, their life, to form 
the Pun insula into one'nation. tln 1343, the pensante of 
Limbmly, for the most part, were only peaceful specta
tors of the struggle, or took advantage of the weakness 
of the new givernment to stop paying the publie taxes 
Their apathy, which was explained by their ignorance, 
was a source of weakness and rain to the Italian cause, 
and the Austrians boasted of this fuel, saying that 
Charles Albert and his soldiers did not meet with anj 
syuipithy in the population.

Poor Italy ! Must we then despair of its future wel
fare ? Nu. the difficulties are gre.it but not insurmount
able. This will be the «abject of the third and last letter.

DrsroTRto wini Satan —An old excellent writer gives 
the foil swing advice : “ If you would not to be foiled by 
temptition, do not enter into » dispute with Baton 
When Eve begin to ergee the ease with the serpent, the 
serpent was too hard for her ; the devil hy hie logic, dis
puted her out of Paradise. Satan can mince tin, 
it small, and varnish it over,end make it look like virtue. 
Satan is to » subtile a eophister to hold an *rgument with 
him Dispute not, but fight. If you enter into a parley 
with Satan, you give him half the victory.’* The 
ie obvious ; for we cannot parley with Satan without 
giving up p inrjple; and whenever wo allow ourselves to

jitsle intalleetii.il eel.ure sweet I. l'1aw,iun' wb*lher w0 ,i" »">"*• h U *'
four greet oentrra of population ; u partied noil oarlain era shall yield. Principle being abandoned, 

indastrjr, heavy taxes; publie opinion suppressed ; the there is little else to guide, but evil passions, which
f national independence treated as a crime of high strongly prompt to tin.

: h-£ri

THE DÜTIE3 AND DIGNITY 07 TUZ 
TEACHERS CALLING.

[The foUawiez is as Address dsHvreJ la«t wislrv, «hi iîi» 
IsLsd, te ss Ass^tba ef Te.ebsre, by Rev. A. M IC it ]

(Condüded.)
Let ms, then, with all earnestnrtt. en ! jam- l> i nnr-t 

upon your minds an I hearts, that the i upresti n«. w •;«•*! 
you stomp upon the minds of the young ses;.n,i!»J i» 
those emtil bootee, often nessiJ ?»/ ». iWdffhl l l«v i.hu 
inoonsiderate traveller, shell not trmvpîr » or h» tf.f il, 
when you and they take leave of o.is an >tber. If it '«a 
• lid—as It often is exU with much truth—t’mr tV» pir.-ni 
lives ie the child long after the form»f'ii nt » )M tr.-d U 
dust, it m i/ h» said with eqml truth. Ih it th» teacher 
has spent bis time to little purpost. whn d»»* n »t l».v» 
impressions and traces of hi* mirai senti n nts. ns wll 
as intelhwMti thought*, in the lir^w f«* 1/ nnlw »'ii 
control. Many, er all of these iSalf eirry th»*» f• itnr-?« 
or impressions into the domestic circle, mi a few s’uil 
give a colouring to s»«eiety,«others shall tik» y >ar pî io» 
is the sehoal-room b« transmit y»»er moral 1m u> f irtfrr 
down the stream of the glmlng current ; •>«» m iv Ifvrini 
legislators, others Ltwyefe and paslur*: An l ewtihtV/ 
the portion of your trust demanding not the least of y » 
attention is the training of the young feip-tfe d»X who ira 
to become, or at least ought to be, the prim iry m ii’i- 
spring of society—that g in tie but continu illy m julling 
power whieh sets all its machinery ag «ing, en ! giro* di- 
roction to the intelleetual and m «Ml propensities—1.« t'i» 
tempers, and Imhits, and tastes, nf their little ones. How 
all-impmrtont, then, that those fair ones who are to be 
the wires and mothers of future spiritual plan!», sh mll 
bare their hearts and minds trained t> inmte in those 
placed under their special ears the lore of man! an-1 
intellectual excellence, and at tho same time t « jnrfinif, 
with an enlightened mind and eedate temp ir. w'i itersr 
duties may derolve on them in the family nn?l in U «ris- 
tLn society, instead of learning matters Which tu «y III 
them only to manse the trivial fancies of giy friend* It 
the domestic circle, or oatehine the vanity uf A rival in n 
publie assembly ; or, it may be, to attract the fo «lis’» h 1- 
uiiration of frivolous onlookers. When we Weigh wefl in 
the balances the many sod pliant instruments for g«o 1 U 
which you may leave salutary Impressions, wh » cm f.irm 
the remotest oonoeption ef the importint traces whio i 
you may leave behind yon when yon are g «ne ! N iy, 
more—who can estimate the reward whieh eh ill g« be
fore von into the world of spirit, where every good work 
yon have done shall be amply repaid hy Him wbo, for the 
redemption ef the coal, humbled himself to tho death, 
and for moulding the ehsrsetnr and purifying tin hear», 
because an humble teacher among men, and lefr Ills 
Word oad sent his Spirit as the great instruments for 
carrying out the moral renovationaf Mk Uhoreti in the 
world. Tnink not for one moment, then, that y»u are 
laboring merely for a email pittance of g>kl an 1 sil ver or 
for the good things of this life; yon arc not working for 
threeeo tre years only, hot, for aught yen know, fur three
score and ten centuries, or myriads of centurie*. Y jur 
conduct will project its consequences thr «ug'i all eras «/ 
coming time. Though yonr life L but h vapor, which is 
fast passing away, yoo have the power of reaching tho 
deepest chords of human welfare, ami pro lueing «mirai 
vibrations which shall sound onward for ever. Tno re
sult of your usefulness will stretch forward through coin
ing centuries, ripening with Heaven's ohoicest treasure*. 
VVusn the w .rid is deprived of those who worn ire lirig’it- 
est ornaments and tes greatest glory, as they have j »ur- 
n-yod along in their path to heaven, it does mit Iimo nil 
the virtue with whieh they have adorned and blessed it. 
Their wisdom and moral suasion, as ir spreads from ng> 
to ago, is continually awakening and directing son»-* gr
ains which Would Imre sluinhered, hat for them, in lin
ing oblivion- And eo shall tire virtue «n I moral infl i -no 
which is propagated by you continue U relieve mi-erv, 
enlighten the ignorant,and onfer h.ippi.io**. when g*n - 
ration after generation shall liave passed a way. But it is 
only by cultivating the moral nature that you can for on» 
uiomsnt anticipate eo rich a harvest to attend your IV» >r*.
T» despoil you of the high privileges and honorable du’y 
if training into moral liabite, woald be fo deprive y ni -f 
the true dignity uf your vocation. e8»cular instruction 
may, in leed, expind and invigorate "the mental p .wer.* ; 
but ti do this, i* to fall short uf edueaiing h ill't ic nun.
It is to leave undeveloped, or, rather, d*pnv»d an l p *1- 
luted, those moral feeling*, that religion* nature, the 
proper culture of which can alone fit him for adjqn itely 
md honorably discharging the duties of t ii* life, or pre-. 
pare him for a better state of being liwetftor. It w ni l 
ue to disown and disregtrd those religion* inoliniN— 
which, of themselves, foil us of invisi «le authority aid 
future ascents—of which there are eowtny in lictii «.n# 
ol a sublime nature moving within u* -s « in mv pr «- 
founder foeulties whieh indicate the epSor t f.»r wr iie’i 
they were intended, and which, hj pnper culture, they 
•hall ha prepared to inherit And fo attempt «ocuVivit'i 

to adorn the human spirit with th» o i n.dy vi :tu * 
after having thrown aside the Word of God, which is 
tjrmed the incorruptildc seed, the sword ot vie 5/irir,
Ao , would cnly imitate the folly of the in in who w m l 
seek to destroy the seeds of the earth, wliieLare of G «d * 
creating, in order to raise % more healthy er jp fr i u r»e l 
of hie own device ; or to prevent the rain from filling, ia 
order to cause the earth to produce more destraMo fruits; 
or to seek to °*rî“giiiili — ■«— * • h» n i • t >
steer hie course the better in hazy 4 irkço**. Ou«* S»- 
viour’e eouiiaand is, “Sanctify them thr.nu'i thy tr uh,” 
and he immediately.telle us that God’s Word is truth. 
Every attempt, therefore, to renovate or avioiify, or ©van

Ereserve, the world of sinners by any other mc.tihs than 
y bringing tlie word of trutli in eon tec t witii the hum m 

spirit, and seeking the regenerating and transforming 
influence of the Holy Ghost fo render that word cff:ctu«>, 
will bat serve io prove—what has already been too often 
experimentally attested—that man’s wisdom is bat fitly, 
and that God will certainly confound tho eXrthlj, sensual 
wisdom of the wise of this world. •?»

Not that we consider it absolutely necessity to t'ie im
parting of scriptural truth ojr moral sentiment*, to have 
the Bible con tin nul ly fn the child’s ban J, any ui »r» than 
we deem it necessary to the carrying scriptural sonti n'nts 
in the heart to have the eye everlastingly on Dm B«'«ie. 
While perusing a biok, or reading a passag» which does 
not make any direct or overt statement from Saripluro, 
unless without meaning, it must occasion ideas which 
operate, directly or indirectly, on tbs moral character, 
and from whibh the skilful instructor may take many op
portunities of leading the aspiring young mind from the 
contemplation of nature's works tonatuiVs G «d,as well 
as illustrating their relationship and obligation* tu G »d 
and man. A person who has an understanding end a 
conscience, can scarcely read anything whatever without 
being in some degree affected for good or evil in hi* im
mortel interests. The wise toucher wiU often hud and 
embrace many opportunities to epw the good seed of the 
word, to engender sound principles in the youthful pliant 
mind, even while imparting lesions whiuh, to tho natural 
mind, only conveys notions of worldly dunveru. As the 
mind spiritually enlightened sees God in all his works, so 
the faith lui trainer of the young will see many lit occa
sions to inculcate an ardent love uf truth—a devotion for 
what is upright and pure, noble and generous—uot from 
low worldly grounds and eonsideratious, not l«y appeals 
to pride and selfishness,not from ulirn-uiiliteriau motives 
and inducements—but from mugnauimous cousiderulions, 
grounded an tbe saying» and sanctions of religious mo
tives, and pressed homo on the oonscisooe- by euuourogo- 
mente and denunciations of infallible truth.

What words can depict the fully, the littleness of mind, 
the narrowly Circumscribed views,and th*grossly impure 
lasts and elite of the feelings ot those wu.« would uwe
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